Personalized Instruction and Communication in a Flash

Get ready to learn ...

- How to create supports using Boardmaker templates
- How to utilize and customize activities in Boardmaker
- How to integrate learning and communication supports seamlessly
Meet Aaron
Aaron's Lunch Rules

1. Keep food on the tray or in your mouth.
2. Stay in your seat until the teacher says it is time to go back to class.
3. Only eat the food on your tray.
4. Talk quietly at the table.
5. Keep your feet on the floor.
Meet Jaylen

Jaylen's Morning Schedule

- 6:30: Wake up
- 6:45: Take a shower
- 7:00: Put on clothes
- 7:15: Eat breakfast
- 7:30: Brush teeth
- 7:45: Make lunch
- 8:00: Catch the bus
What is Boardmaker

Create
Find
Play/Assign
Collect Data

Boardmaker Editor Demo
Benefits of Using Boardmaker

- Comprehension
- Ready Made
- Engaging
- Customizable

Boardmaker Student Center Demo
Benefits of using the Boardmaker Student Center

- Play anywhere
- Data
- Accessible
- Free App

Meet Sarah
Snap Core First

Communication Software  Symbol-Based  Intuitive  Research-Based
Communication Tools

- Core Words
- QuickFires
- Topics
- Keyboards

Snap Core First & Boardmaker Player Demo
Benefits of Using Snap Core First and the Boardmaker Player

- Integrated
- Increased Communication
- Free Activities
- * Play Boardmaker Activities
Next Steps

Register
Register for a free trial of Boardmaker at
get.myBoardmaker.com

Explore
Explore free courses, videos, and support documents on
the Learning Hub
learn.tobiidynavox.com

Register
Register for a free My Tobii Dynavox account to access free resources including Snap Core First for Professionals
myTobiiDynavox.com

Thanks for coming. Any questions?
Don’t forget to use the links on the right to register for future sessions and explore recorded webinars and other resources.